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NEGLECTFUL SON

'lii'nufhnhtii
MLLuno tuun i t iu

C E FOR MOTHER

radtire of her son to cbntrlbulto
toward tier np)iort, nllhotiRh do Ik

nn !i!o bodied mnn nnd unmnrrlcd.
will result In Mrs. Kczlnli C Goodell,
rroiI Jto', ivlio rqsltlps ftt 515 Wet
Klqvcnth street, going to tho county
poo farm. Judge Tou Vclle today
nindu Arrangements for her enro
tliero. Her daughter, Mrs. N'cttlo II.
lller, nioro thnn 60 years of ago, who
Is suffering from Inflammatory
rheumatism, will also he taken to
tho county farm,

Mrs. Goodell has no criticism to
make qf her son's neglect of her, ctI-dcnt- ly

excusing it nil In her wealth
of mother lovo. Sho keenly feels
going to tho poorhouse, hut realties
that that Is all that is left for her.
Wr her daughter, Mrs. Hler, who has
taken caro of her for several rears
nnd who docs not now only uecauso
sho Is too 111, she has the highest
words of praise. They will bo taken
to tho poor farm Thursday.

Oscar C Goodell, the son, is em-

ployed at Klamath Kails and is well
known hero, having worked on soy-or- al

of tho ranches in tho valley.
Somo time ago he left his mother and
sister nnd has not assisted them.

When Mrs. Dlcr became III two
months ago they wrote to Oscar tell-

ing him that bo must help them or
go to tho poorhouse. Ho haa never
answered tho letter.

"The caso Is most pitiable," states
Judgo Tou Velio. ".Mrs. Goodell is
n fine old, lady, one a man should bo
proud of as a mother. Mrs. Hler
has done all sho could but illness has
ndded to the misfortune surrounding
them. Tho son, who Is ablo bodied,
unmarried and employed, is tho ono
who should help, but apparently ho
is unwilling."

THE DOLL SHOP

IS RIVEN TONIGHT

All nro (row anxiously waiting4 for
tho "Doll Shop." Remember those,
dolls aro represented by Med ford's
100 cleverest young people. The
program is varied. There will be
ballots, Irish Jigs, Dolly Vardcns,
Chlncso dance and heaps of othor
good things. It's marvelous how
quickly Medford young people havo
"caught It" and now all "aro doing
it." Mme. T. Silver has full cbargo
of this unlquo production nnd It is
given under tbo auspices of tho la-

dles of St, Marks Guild. Everybody
come and Join the merry throng.

T

MRS. ALICE WITHERS

L. P. Mega, sergeant, 5L P., innile
another capture, but not of n criminal
tlim time. Ho married Mrs. Alice
Withers Tuesday at Grants Pass.
Judge Jewell of Josephine officiated.

Sergeant Mego, "belter known ns
"Pat," is in charge of the night po-

lice forcq of Medford. Ho has been
n member of tho force nearly two
yearn and lias a bplcndid record.
Mm, Withers has been a resident of
Merlin, Ore. Sho is t sister of Mrs.
James Kent of tin's city nnd is well
known here. Thoy will inuke their
homo in this city.

DOCTORS WHO ATTENDED
GRANTS PASS MEETING

Tho physicians present nt tho Reg-

no)! of tho Southern Oregon Medicui
Society at Grants Pass Tuesday
weer Dr. A. K. Hockey, Dr. Charles
K. Sears, Dr. Noble Wylio Jones nnd
l)r, Cnlvin S. Whito of Portland; Dr.
Seeley, Itoscburg; Dr. G. 0. Jurvis,
Dr. Orfjjg and Dr. Swcdenfourjj of
Ahhliind; Dr. K. I). Pickel, Dr. Mnr-io- u,

Dr. J. J. Kmmcjis, nnd Dr. II. W.
SteaniB, of Medford, and Dr. Cora
II. Lemon, Dr. S. Longhridge, Dr. W.
II. Flanagan, Dr. M. C. Findley, Dr.
tiling. T, Sweeiioy, Dr. F. D, Strieker,
Dr. 3T. C Smith and Dr. J. P. Truux
of Grants Puss.

BULLIS FAMILY TO
MAKE HOMES HERE

An indication that tho lliillis fam-
ily, railroad builders of Olefin, N. Y
1ms taken apuiiminetit interest in tho
valley, is shown from tho fact Unit
two of thu sous uru making their
homes hero whilo tho father, S. S,
JiulHs, is planning to spend iuot of
his tinio in Mcdfoid. C. G. Ilullis,
nn attorney, uud ono of llio leading
members of tho firm, will rent or buy
it homo in Medford. Another broth-

er is in clmrgo of tho operations ut
tho SK'iling iuiuu.

SAY FIRE IS OUT

WHEN THEY LEFT
)

That tho had carefully banked the
CAinpflro with dirt nnd had nlso
thrown wnter over It before leaving,
Is the statement of tho locnl men
who woro placed under nrrcJt by

Davo Fuller, deputy United Slate
marshal, Tuesday nftcruoon on war
rants charging the,m with leaving a
campflre burning In the woods two
jenrs ago. The men placed under
nrrest wcro Will Muller, Shorty
.Miles, llnsll Gregory nnd M. S. Illden.
Tullor also had a warrant for Dr. K.

It. Seely nnd John llnrt. Dr. Seely
Is at present nt Salem, while Mr.

Hart Is dead. Tho nrrested men
uctv freed upon n bond of JAOO each.

"The circumstances arc these"
stntes Mr. Muller. "We camped for
two days and hnd our fire a short
dlstanco from n shanty nnd on a spot
bare of leaves or brush. When wo
packed up to leavo wo tanked tho
fire, which was Vu lit of shakes from
nn old building and Hall been prac-
tically ont for two hours, lint nev
erthelcss we put dirt on the coaK
whllo I carried water and threw on
tho coals.

"Wo knew that Jack Grlbblo of
tho forest service was In that neigh-

borhood and, having a lot of apri-
cots cooked, we placed them care-
fully at ono side and then led camp.
About 100 yards distant met
dribble nnd told him of the apricots,
nsklng him If ho wanted them. Ho

thanked us and went on toward our
camp. This Is what wo get for our
kindness to him. If our flro hid
not been properly cared for o

wouldn't havo sent hltn to It after
frutu

"I am careful In tho woods and I

Know that the fire was out. Grlbblo
to tho contrary."

GONIHHPT CAGE

FOLLOWS A SPREE

Because Ernest Formnn got drunk
when he went to Portland to npncnr
ns a witness in the Uritcd State
court nnd failed to npenr, he must
answer contempt charge. He was
placed under nrret nt Jacksonville
Tuesday b3 Dave Fuller, deputy
United States marshal).

It is reported that Forman failed
to appear ns n. witness after reach
ing Portland owing to n heavy drink-
ing bout with friends. Contempt
charges were preferred by Judge
Woolvcrton.

IN SCHOOL ELECTION

The matter of tbo election of a
member of tbo school board at tho
annual election to bo held next
month was informally discussed by
tho ladles of tho Greater Mcdford
club Monday afternoon and, whllo no
definlto action was taken, the ladles
manifest considerable interest In the
election and plan to work as n body
for the election of tho best candidate
offered. They do not caro to go eo
far as to nominate u candidate Con-

siderable criticism of Dr. E. It. Seely
as a member of the board was voiced
it being charged that he had attended
only ono or two meetings of the board
sluce his election.

A committee, of tbo club which is
working for the establishment of a
kindergarten will meet with tho
school board at its nest session and
take up tho matter with the board
direct. A kindorgarten will probably
be established next year through tbo
efforts of tho club.

1000 ACRE POULTRY

JARMJS PLANNED

Tho Ilogue Iltrer Valley Orchard
company sold Tuesday 1407 acres of
their largo holding near Grants Pass
to a Kansas City syndicate, headed
by J. II. Uruny of that city, who in-

tend to develop an orchard consisting
of four hundred acres, and u Jingo
poultry farm, containing over a thou-
sand acres,

Tho tract Is located near Grants
Pass and consists of four hundred
acres of young pears, and tho remain-
der in brush and timber laud. This
will not ho cleared, except to erect
buildings, etc., but will bo mudo Into
an iuclosed park, crossed by drive-
ways aud walks In which tho poultry
will bo kept. It Is tho Intention of
tho owners to raise no grain for tho
hcus but to uso tho entire 1000 acres
for tho park alone.

Novor in tho history of Oregon has
poultry-raisin-g been undertaken on
such an enormous scale, and when
tho hugo tract will have been turned
into n beautiful park, in which run
thousands of chickens, it will prob-
ably tho largest aud most unlquo egg-for- m

in tho United States.

MKHFOlin MAIL THWPNK. MKHKOim, OWMION, WllDM sp V , MV II, I'H I.
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Father of Mcdford

To fhelMllon
IUm'iiiio I lime inndc Mittptiinnl

from tmio l lime to ouipilrie frtmi
nr trjHuler nnnllng; the early

hMnry of Mrdford nnd the part
which I took in de eloping the town.
Mr. 1). K. Phip)H in n spirit of petty
jcnlniKVf published in your issue of
yeterdny n oommunienlion denying
tho truth of some ineidontu wliieti

from time to time I have given to
ywnr uittmhle p,iper; nnd it it wiw
not of orifjing tho ttntcmeut tiinV
from time to time by jour paper,
1 would ikiM by hi- - couuuuuioHliott
with the contempt which it deserve.
1VU whole fetntcment is n tisue of
fnNehoods. The fact i thnt I. J
Philips neer donated nnv thing to
the Oivgwn-Cniifom- in rnilrond or nnv
other enterprise ns far ns 1 know--he

wasn't built on the donation plnn,
no, never.

Pacts In tho Cttc.
The foots of the ease nre those:

Mr. I. J. Phtpps sold nnd deeded to
Judge P. P. Prim in trust for the
Oregon & Transcontinental company
the portion of his land embraced in
the Mirvoy of the original townsile of
Mcdford. resening about four acres
where his dwelling hoiio was from
said deed, and Mirvey nnd wns out
hide of Mcdford townsite. So Mr. I.

J. Phipps was not even n resident of
tho town until some two jenrs niter
the town was sun eyed when the
town was incorporated, nnd tho cor-

porate boundaries wcro made to in-

clude nil of tho Philips nroperty west
of tho envt side of Hear creek.

The consideration which the Ore-

gon & Traiiseontinnl was to give Mr.
Phipps wns that thev were to estab-

lish n de)ot nnd railroad Motion on
tho Innd nnd to layout the same into
lots, block, streets nnd nlleys to
dedicate the same and deed Mr.
Phipps every other blook. in other
words they took n piece of de-e- rt

land worth $10.00 per acre, platted it,
gnve Mr. Phipps hair the block which
brought hint one thousand dollars

Ier acre, so if ou cull thnt a dona-

tion I should like to donate nil no'
proerty tomorrow on the same
terms.

Not a House Here.

When I enmo to Mcdford in 1SS.T

there wns not n house or n load of
lumber nnywhoro in Medfonl town-sit- e.

I had my store building on
Front street up nnd enclosed before
nny other building wns started.

As I had been in the employ of the
rnilrond company more or less for
several yenrs nnd had run the pre-

liminary lines for tho railroad
through Jnekson county I wns ier-feonnl- ly

acquainted with Mr. Kohler,
manager of tho linos in Oregon nnd
the other officials of tho company,
so much so, that wo were pcrxona!
friends. I had their confidence, nnd
Mr. Kohler often asked my ndvico op

local matters connected with the
company's business hore; thnt being

tho case I was in much belter posi-

tion to seok favors for the town thnn
nuyono else, so when I nsked Mr.
Kohler to donate the park block to
the town ho did so readily. When nt
Mr. Phipps' request I nsked Mr. Koh
ler, to donntc n Vpt for the .Mctno-di- st

church he did mj, although Mr.

Phipps out of his bevcral hundred
lots did not havo generosity enough

to donate one. I nsked Mr. C. C.

Iicekmnn to donate the lot of ground

for the Wnshington school nnd he

did so readily in contrnht to Mr.
Phipps charging tho Medfonl school
district $7000 for n smaller tract of
ground for the high school,

(f'cttifig a Itouil.

When Mr. Mingus nnd Mr. Hun oy

refused to give 30 feet of their south
line for a direct mad to Jacksonville
I wcnt to Andy Davidson who owned

the Innd on the south nnd persuaded
him to give tho entire sixty feet for
the road extending for of a mile
west from the then town limits nnd

thus made it possible for tho direct
road-t- Jacksonville ns now traveled.

My long residence nnd wide ac-

quaintance mnde it iwssihlo to got

ninny concessions for tho town and I

never let slip nn opiuirtuuity to do

what I could to ndvnnco tho intoret
of the town; ns to Mr. I. J. Phipps,

if he ever gave n dollar or n foot
squuro of land for the benefit of the
town, I never heard of it. When a

few years ago tho town hnd to pro-

vide on short notice for tho disposal

of sewage, ho charged tho town $.r00

for less than an V f "ere to
build tho septic tank, that tract of
land was not worth W.OO.

I regret being forced into this con-

troversy and I beg to say that Mr.
Pliipiw' two youngest children who

reside here, z; Dr. Irn nnd Mihs
May, I esteem highly nnd tliey
nro a ereiiu io inuiiiHi'ivi'n mm u,
community in which thoy live.

As to tho cognomen "Father of
ModTord" which tho papers und my

frionds havo kindly riven mo nnd

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 S. HAItTLKTT

Phone M. '17 ami 47-I- -2

Ambulance Senlco Deputy Coroner

Defends His Title
whlrh l mi honor I nVii Ktlcttwli d
I highly Aiiprcflatn the mmi Mv

country nuurnutwd me tlw right l"
(Ifo, llbert nnd pursuit of happiness
My follow cllUeiit havo Riven mo tho
tilth of "Fnthur of Medford," aud by
tbo Hterunl I will defend my rlHlit
to both.

Horned Out nt T,,
Yes. It Is truo that a tin In Jack-

sonville In onu short hour swept
nwny the onrnluRS of h lifetime and
ut tho ago of 31 xirs I oauio to
retrieve my fortune. I wns not u
broken down old mnn, ut a young
man of M cars, full of eonfldonro
and Rluxcr. ForKuttlim tint misfor-
tunes ut the past I put m whota soul
Into the mu-cej- s of tho future niyt It
was so that hnvltiK confidence In the
future of Medford and hnvliiK tho
confidence of uuiuy frtmids iu JaeK
foii county 1 eroded th first bnlld-Iii-

In the town and trtd the first
store. The merchants In Sn Fran-
cisco and Portland with whom I hud
formerly dealt hno Uludl) uxtende.i
me credit.

With the ndvoiit of tho railroad
In the spring of tSSl the Kovernment
established n pootofflcw and 1 was
appointed postmaster. Through tho
Influenco of C. C. Ileeknmn Wells
Fargo & Co. established nn eprc
office nnd I was appointed agent,
which position I hold for 0 cnrs
without bonds being required, al-

though tho money older btiidticM
somo months amounted to over
K'000. I was the railroad com-
pany's aKent for tho sale of their
lots. I was county surveyor nnd no-

tary public and through tho axsis-tnni'a-

my wlfo nnd two daughters
carried out all tho above lined suc-
cessfully.

Wrote First Cluirtcr.
I wrolo the first charter of Med-

fonl aud my friend lion. Tod Cam-
eron not tho incorporation art
through tho leglslnturo. I was named
as president of the organisation
board to hurry Into effect the incor-
poration of tho town. I was elected
r resident of the first town renncll.
I wrote out nil the first ordinances,
nil without charge. I reallred thnt
my auccoM depended upon the our-ce- ss

of tho town and bent all my
energies to that ond, while my re-
spected friend I. T. phipps simply
sat down nnd received his unvamod
Increment, nnd ho kept it. too.

J. 8. HOWAltn.
Medtord, Mny H.

ASHLAND CHILD COMMITTED
TO FEEBLEMINDED HOME

Delia May Lawxm, nged II,
daughter of Mrs. Fauld of Ashland
was committed to the home for feeble
minded by Countv Judge Ton Yellc,
following nn exnimnntioii at Ashland
Tuesday. The child suffered nn nt-tn- ek

of spinal memtmitis when three
yrnrs of age and since thetl has
suffered from urrostcd development
montally.

To I'ollry Holders of I'liiH-ni- Mutual
l'lro Intiirnnre (roniiuiir

If you nro Interested in reslsfffTg
paymont of last assessment, you will
find It to your advantage to comma- -

nlcato with us at once. Darling fc
Hodges, Gold HID, Orogon. 40

HOW AN INDIANA GIKL

not Strong and Well Again at Kiiiall
CIHt,

Miss Altn Abel, of West Uadon,
Intl., says: "I was a complete wreck,
always tired, worn out und nervous,
I had to spend about ono-thl- rd of my
tfmo in bod and my llfo was not
worth living. Vino), your delicious
cod liver and Iron tonic was recom-
mended, aud It hns dono mo more
good thnn all tho modlclne I ovr
took In my life. That norvous aud
tired fooling Is all gone. I hato
gained In health, flosh and strength,
until I feel like another person."

Vlnol Is tho most efficient strongtli
creator for such women. It Is the
medicinal elements of tho cod's 1 1 vara
contained Iu Vlnol aldod by tho blood
making and strengthening properties
of tonic Iron which makes it so far
superior to all other toulos to build
up health and xtrength for wonk,
tired, ailing women. It contains no
oil and has a delicious tssto.

Wo glvo back your money If Vlnol
does not do all that wo claim. Mcd-

ford Pharmacy, Mcdford, Ore.

AFTER
THE
FIRE

Yon will find it extremely con-

venient if yotir insurance 1ms been
placed iu n coiujiujiy which pays
its losses promptly, and in full,
I have no other Jtiml.

R. H. McCurdy
401 M. P. & 11. Blclg. Phono 349

Break Away From

Blood Bondage
-

Drugs in Common Use Harmful as iln Disease They

ar Supposed io Cure.
Many rN nre snnekled to continued

MiftVrlwt W Urn ilruin thV uno. Tlit-n-

rem to Ury up the luitmw but tlirrt
n. stoituirh nlnient dAuii'Xtl, llino rtro
iilcentlrd tnr, liHS(iKl"r at ixli. i 'l
uthn, aliwriHieo, mlllne linlr linairvt

vyoslKht, ilcafaca. mul u hest of utlur
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Oct Away Trem Thl Misery. Let 3. 0. 3.
Do It tor You.

trouble continue to make llfo lnlnorotdo
Tlicro Is una bU.,l remedy that Sou tan
rnly rely upon. It Is not n, ' Up" 't

not a mlnfrnl xiIon but a tire,
wfrfid uiMllrlne tlxit ilnM yr

NooJ o Mmpletu o wali jvur
tln, nrtertt orxl lliun, tliomustily

tatties itir tKHty Willi InletHat twAlthful
tanurnro that oun ii lmt ntr f) n
woiiJatful otne Wui your ontlra
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trnnatermalhm. B. a. sj. Ihm lone Iwett
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